
vur-- inifnn "v--1 1 a. A "e-- r?AVDKXTISEMENTS.; Wi desire to call the espeeial attention of !a Famiut Msntciss. Ws salt the spselsl
of oar readers to the advertisements of

that fsvorlts horns rsasdy, Perry Davis PAIN
KILLER. It hss besa Wore ths public over rais-v- v

r ass, sod probably bos a wldsr sad bettor rspa-tsti-

than sny other proprietary .modiolus of tbo
present day. At thU porlod there arc bat Cow

with the moriUofthe Palo Killer; but
wbile sooio ostol tt ss a liniment, tbey kn'w but
little of Its power la easing pale wben taken in-

ternally, wbile others nee It Internally with f rent
norest, bat are equally Ignorant of Us boallng

virtues wben spplled externally. Wo therefore
wih to ssy to all that tt Is squally suaoetuful
whether ueod Internally or externally, and It
Undi y nnrlralled by all tho great eaUlogue

DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
STORE IN FOSTER'S BRICK. FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY D. MANSFIELD & CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINK ASSORTMENT 07

DRY GOODS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS & SHOES,

QUE ENSWARE, QLA88WARE, &c.
IN FACT EVERYTHING US C ALLY KEPT IN A RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT, WBICII THEY

Offfer Very Low, Either for Cash or Produoe.
vSosOyl P. C. IfABPEB etc CO.

a, casADLs, a. caaAata,
Front st, Albsny, Ogn. IS0 Clsy it, San Frso-elae-

Csliforoia.

sw ns. wierwia, s wi s s -

MEW REMEDIES !JEW REMEDIES

DR. GIBSON'S DISFJE-NSAKX- s

623 Kearnr St., corner Commercial,

Private Entrance on Commercial st.,

SAW FRAXCISCO. .
ESTABLISHED IN 1854, fof
tbe treatment of Sesasl sad
Seminal Disesres, snch ss Goa
nnk.n r4lMt.8trieluro.Synh- -
11 i in all its forms. Sent las!
Weakness, Jmpoteney, etc.
Skin ltiscsses toi year --

jng)1 snd Ulcerated lgs ses- -'

joaifully treated.

Horrible Siaeaact. .
. . ., . 1. 41. M 1.

and female, are there wbo are aufieriag out a mis
erable extatense, irom too eneci oi

. r . :M . - .U..I (nu tUm .veaawami vr iivim ti.m. m.hiww -- - - - j -

Look at tbeir pallid, emaciated aod dlslguree ,

faces, and their broken-dow- n eonstitolb as, die-- .

unslifylog them for tlie iivpine(( ot mmm w

thousands suffer nntil nesth close tbe cene. Let
parents,' guardiftn ana uiena liiesa
wbo ere suffering witb any of there horrible, life
,lrovlnir ma.aoles rA ir.at toev are rayrew tvw

and cured beftro it is too late. Send tbi m immc- -
dUtely to Dr. Gibbon, a phyelcian ho bas made
prirat disease nis tfpeciai ,iauj ii;n,Lt.. t. ,.i tn tl, mokt inveterate easeswoo 1. 6nm ' " -
without mercury or any injurious drugs, it ts
importsnt to those wbo are sffiictcd, or to those

i s ika welfare of tbeir fneeds.
to be esreful of tbe many pretended doctors wh
Infest all cities, puti.nius
disease in a few dsys, imposing npon the public
i .i . - ,.r ,.nL r.Hvfrif iads fromot u.iog in? Bun";" - -
Europe sod other pUces. Be, therefore, fsrefnl,
aod make strict inquiry, tr yon msy fall late tbe
bands or tnoxe cLnrisiar

Seminal Weakncaa.
Sem'.ua! esnij.ioni, the consequence of self-sbus- c.

This solitary or derrsved seseal
i.ii. . i. . -.- ..,-.1 i,v tb! vontn of bote
sexe to an almost unliniiteo mu.hi, yreumisp,
with unerring certainty, tno loitow; ...
of morbid symptoas. units 4 eoiobatted by scicntiBe ;

medical measures, vii : Sallow countenance, dark ;

spots under rye, pain I" tbe bead, ringing in the
ears, noise like tbe nutting of leaves and rattling
of chariots, nneasinets about the loin, weakness of
lb limbs, eoofued vision, blunted intellect, loss
of confidence, diffidence of approaching strangers.,ti.iika t fr.rm newaeonainuDcea,

.v- - lo. t.f memnrv. beetle flnahes, '
nimtles snd eruptions aboot tbe fae-- , frr4
tocguo, foeted breath, coughs, consumptiofi, "
sweats, mooomanis and freqnent inssnity. If
relief be not obuined.tbe eufferer should opply
immediately, either in porson or hy lelter, to bsve

.a cure enectea oy nif new b -- .
trmtino' tbis disease, w bich never fail of effecting
a quick and radical cure. Dr. O. will grre $!
to any person wbo win prove ii.iacio,.ij .- -.

that be wa cured of ttii eompls:nt by- - either ef
tbe San Fraocise oquaeka.

BSarried VXea, '

Or those who contemplate marriage, who are ser--
ferine; under any of these fearful maladies, shoal
not forget the sacred rcsponsibititie reeling wpe
tbem, nor delay to obtain immediate relief.

To the Ladies.
The various com plicated and ditrerngiseaawe

incident to females, treated with eminent success - ,
such a hupprtssion. Irregularities, nitea, rati,
ing of tbo Womb, Tumor, all Urinary Disease.
Nervous Debilitv. Painful or Difficult Menstrera.
tion, Barrenness, etc. will be speedily cored, with. .

: .1 : ... nnn.Ul.1iui wmmAm ',V WWVMWH W,W IHJI.I-- ", I '
-- t L II. rm an HatuMurV tB calliasr. ...-- w. w"j m.ww. - - J

no difference what your troubles msy be. The ef.
dieted are cordially invited to call and satisfy
themselves.

Person's ealiing at Dr. Gibbon's office or send.
tng lor package oi meoieine may mj myjm .
assurances of eoufidrntial secresy with implicU
faith, and expect no more than to be charged with
a fair and mutually satisfactory remuneration for
service rendered, considevina tbe eiree instances
snd difficulties of tbecsie, rather than a too prev-
alent and selfish practice of exortatloo among
quack aod pretender.

DR. GIBBON ! responsible, snd will give U
escb patient a written instrument binding himself .

to effect a radical and permanent cure or snake no .

ebarge. . . . .

Cared at Berne.
Peranno at a ciisUnce can Lo CUKED AT

HOME, by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon,
slating rase, symptoms, length of lime tbe disease :
h a a .nnlinn.fl tnH t. tnMtipiftM tkmmtttlv foe--
Warded, free of damape and curiosity, to any
part of the country, witb full and plain directions
for use, by enclosing SI9 in coin, in a registered
letter, through the P't offiee on Well. Fargo A
Co. A package of medicine wilt bo forwarded
bv' expres to ety part of the Union. r3J r

A ddrcss DR. J- - F. GI BB0N.
o vr : fMloa , t?ao r niBcuT' .aii,wia.Ha.. . .a t a r.a .t 1

i.ememter to put rx MA an toe tetter.
Consultation FREE.
jar Correspondents will pleare inform DR.-- .

GIBBON tbat thev read his advcrtiMment in tie
Svavb Rienvs Dbsoccat.

msyl5v4nS9yt.

MORE THA1T 200,000 PERSOICB
Bear taatiaocy to the Woadcrfnl Cantivo

meets or
Dr. Joseph Waller's

ih !l

a - iz5 H CALIFORNIA el t

VinEGAR BITTERS.
Manufactured from the native Herbs and Boots -- vof California.

Ep-TI- ia Great Blood Pnrifier.,d 5i
FOR INFLAMM ATOH Y AND CHKONIO

BHITCMATI8M AND GOUT. DYSPEPSIA or
INDIGESTION. BILIOUS. REMITTENT and
INTERMITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES OF THB
BLOOD, I.n FJt, KIDNEYS and BLADDER,
tbem BITTERS have branmcrt successful. SCCH
DISEASES ere caused by VITIATED BLOOD,
which ia crrurally prodneed by derangement of
tbe DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood sbenever yon anol
Its impurities bursting through tbe skin ia XHn- v-

plea, Eruptiona, or Sores; cleanse it wben you Hod
t obstructed and elucrcifch in the reii: i

St when it is foul, and Tour feeUnca will tcul reas. ..
when. Keep the blood healthy, and all will be well. .

AGENTS,nil
Corner Pins and Sansome Streets, 8aa Franc tsoa,

CaLt and Sacramento, CaL. had
M Piatt Street, B. Y.

SALE OF ROAD LANDS. -- U
VATOTTOE IN PITP.RriVM! fllr IV ORDErtil madoliy ths Board of Directors rf tte WHA
lutnouo v uay ana t;aseaao .Mountain wagon-Ro- ad

Company, they now offer at private salua
til July 1st. 1870, any and oil of their Inula?, Io- -.
cated in Linn county, Oregon. '

TERMS: Ono-hi- cash at sale, remainder- - lap
.Twelve months at 10 per cent interest, with, heart -

tor aeea given. , , .(T: .1 - i ... :.u iv. CiwmI.
Olkeo, in Albany, Oregon, where maps and- - dev
scription ean bo seen, and further information,"
had.. -

'
. '

Persons who msy be settled en any ef said-land-

(ball have preference in tervts and purchase.-- .

JASON WHEELER, Presidents
April 15, 1870. - '. nS6tL "j.

BLANK DEEDS, ef the latest and ss'os
approved form ( fcr sale at tbis office,. .Tjfarrantjr
asa mrrgigt). ;i i Jr

our readers to the feet that Mr. John Briggs
has just' received a large addition to his
stock of stoves and tinware generally. - Mr.
B. means to do the leading business in this
oity in his line.

B$lOur Fur Traders and Trappers in fit
ting out here, find Ayer's medicines one of
their moat profitable article of tiaffio.
Around Slave Lake and the wild regions of
tho north, the Indians know their uses and
have an ahiding faith in them. They say:
"Ayer great medicine cure sick man,"
and his remedies, for tho rs from
which they suffer will often bring forth their
stock of skins even quicker than wampum.
rum, or tobacco. Savages are not fools if
they are unsophisticated in some of the arts
of civilisation. Montreal Pilot.

Rapc istical. On last Monday Dr. Mo--

Cord, who has for somo years pant figured
extensively as a "Clnirvovant and Magnet
ic Physician," was tried at Brownsvill and
bound ever in the sum of $300 to answer at
the next term of the Circuit Court for the
crime of rape. It is charged that for some
months pnst he has been engaged as physi
cian for a married woman near that place,
and that while he had her under the euwtom- -

ary 'iiiagiictio" or '"clairvoyant influence"
which he found necessary while 'treating
her, he took advantage of her situation and
outraged her person. She imparted the in
telligence to her husband and he immediate
ly took steps to prosecute the gay and fes-

tive "laver on of hands" doctor.

Axotues Excess!". We are informed
that on next Sunday (5th,) the Calliope will
leave Corvnllix at 5J o'clock a. m., come to
Allmny at 7, and go on down to Buena Vista,
arriving thero at X; and after reciting on
Ifctard the citizens of that place, will return
to Corvalli, where they will remain until
eveninj, when the boat will go back to
Buena Vi?a with the excursionists from
that place. The fare for the round trip will
be the insignificant sum of Jily cent for
each pern. Citizens of Alltany desiring
to participate in the excursion are rcquotcd
t le at the wJtarf at 7 a. m.

Siawbzbst Fc-tiva- Iv There will be a
Strawberry fotival. given by the ladies of
the M. E. Church of Albany, on Friday
evening. June the 3rd, to be held at the
Court ll'ue. Supper served front 5 until)
0 o clock. Lunch 25 cents ; Strawberriea
and cream 25 cent per dih. All are invit
ed and a general attendence deired. Dona-
tions of refreshment, with cream, will be
thankfully revived at the Court House on
that day. The bras band are respectfully
invited to lie in attendance.

X. B. Lunch will be served on Saturday
from 11 a. x. to 3 r. v.

C.spjcetinc. There will ho a camp
meeting hclJ l.y the M. E. Church, South,
on tiie old eainp-groun- j in the Forks f the
Santinm, t.i commence r,n the 30th f June
and contiiiue over the following SaliWh.
All families ami jnun men are requcteji
to come provided with everything necesMtrv
fur .their own convenienv-e- , as we cannot
pruiiltse U pruvido acomuidatiuas for
thniu. It is expwted that the Bishop and
all our ministers in this diatrict will be
present. ' Xu huckstor shops will Le allowed
on the nu.ij.

L. VANSLYKE. Patr. .

o4lw3 A. E. SEA Ha, P. Elder.

Acriciltcbal. Messrs. Drard t Cdver
have leasetl the new duil-lin- ; on the aiie of
the late Pacific Hotel, this citj, and have
etalilishel therein a shop for .the mannfac
ture and repairing of all kinds and patterns
of agricultural mauhinerj and implements.
Furuiern will fin 1 it vastljr to their afiraotae
t patronize thee jeiitleuien, as we are as
sured that thrj will perform ail work in the
very Lest manner and at the very cheapest
ratrs. Read their advertisement in another
ct!umn and give them an early call.

Whezles's Stobe. While at Broornarine
lat Saturday we dropped in at Whaler o

store and were struck with admiration
a' the beautiful display of goods which were
thre so tastefully arranged n every side.
Our Brownsvilto patrons will do well to rend
their special notice elsewhere and give thm
frequent calls when in want of good.

To Fabxek3. We observe that Mi'sre. A,
Cowan A Co. hnve on exhibition at their
store and for ale a superb thretiher named
'Sweepftakes." tnnnufiKj'urcd by Huwly,

Dodd & Co., of Portland. As liarveat is fatt
approaching it would lie well for our farmer
to call and examine tbe "Sweepstakes" be-

fore purchasing any other.

Great IEDt'CTiox in Prices. Mr. Titns
rmjueats on to state that as long s this no-

tice appears be will do work at the following
reduced prices s Watches cleaned for $1 ;
new mainspring, $1; crystal", 25 cents ;

hands, 12 cents ; all other repniring at the
same rates. . Bring on your work.

To DeuxQi'Evrs. We are requested by
Mr. John Long, City Marxhal, to inform
those w';o are yet delinquent with their city
taxes for 1870, that unless they come forward
and settle up immediately tho necessary le-

gal steps will bo taken to collect with costs
added.

Hon. L. F. Grover and Gov. Wool were
in town yesterday, having completed the
canvass of the State. .

' Hon. B. F. B .nham. Democratic ' candi.
date for Judge of the 3rd District, paid our
city a short visit during the week.

Lost. A black gutta percha cane, with
a steel band near the turned head, was lost
last week somewhere , on the rood between
Allmny and Uarrisburg ; and the finder
will be suitably rewnrded by returning it to
this office.

Spiritual. We are requested to state
that the steamboats will carry passengers
for half faro to and from the Spiritual Camp-meetin-

which is to be held at Butterille
on tbo last Friday, Saturday and Sunday in

We are informed that we are about to have
a 'he.td pnt on as." We presume by a
tojl blone.

.Motto roil Soreheads. "Is it then Come-

ly to throw Stones."

A .EtoM oltfer is a fair excbawjft foreoitf

RATES OF TOLL,
oven fas

WILLAMETTE T1LLET AM CASCADE 101
TA1.1 WAC0.1 BOAD.

To Desebuttos River, or mule team, 4 50
To " " 2 " on
To - M 1 " " 2 00
To M oc Usm. 8 yoke ........ 4 60
To " M every additional yoke.. 60
To " " loose borMs, psr aead9 25
To - - " cattle, 14
Te " " sbeep or bogs, " 3
To " " pack animals, loaded... to
To. - " " nnpaek'd 24
To M horse and rider. 1 09
Teams returning empty, half ptlce.

To Fisa Las
of mule Usm, ssch way. ............. 2 CO

8 " 1 40
44 44 44 44 ,,.,........ I 00

Pack animals, loaded 44 ............... 60
unloaded. ............... 24

Horse and rider " 75
Oa Usm, S yoke - ............... 2 00

To I'rrea Sons Sraixe ;

or mule team, oat and back......... 2 99
2 " 44- -4. 44 ...., 2 00
1 44 44 ,. 44 ,,., 1 00
Hons snd rider - " ......... 60

Ioso animals, ' ......... 26
Oa teams the same ss borso teams.

JASON WHEELER, Pres't.
Jas. F.lkiss, See'y.
April 27, 1870. via36lf

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CHARGES.

DR. W. K. DO II EBTT'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE I

SaerameoU Street, below Montgomery, oppo-
site tbo Paii&s Mtil buamsbip Com-

pany's Office, Prirele entrance
on Leidesdorff street,

San franeisco.

EUaltititd tjyrrly to offurd rA afllictttl tonmd
and trimfne mtUieul atU in trtatmtnt

mm4 'r " "It Fritalt and Chrott--i

iiittamtt, tatm of Htert-c- y

and all HexHul
trttordtr:

TO THE AFFLICTED.
BTkR. W. K. DOHERTY RETURNS HIS SIN
I W cere thanks to bis niancruu patient for

their natronace, and would take tb opportunity
to remind tbem that be continue to consult at bis
InstiteU for tbe euro of ehrooio disoaaes of tbe
Lena, Lieer, Kidneys, Digestive sad Oenito-l- ri

oarv Organs, and all private diseases, vis . Sypb
ilia to all its forms and stag. Seminal Weakue,
aud all the burrtd eonaequviee of self-abus- e, uon

rrbota, Uteel', Slrieturo. Ntnrnal and Diurnal
emit. ions. Kezual Debility. Diaraae of tbs Back
and Lotas, Inflammation of tbo Bladder and hid-se- r.

etc., etc.. and bo bopee that hi long ezperi--
eneo and sweeoasful practice will continue to iasore
him a share of public patronage, lly the practice
of many years in Europe and Ibe United Sutes,
bo is enabled to apply tbo moet etfieieot and suc
cessful remedies against diseases of all kinds. He
um no meroury, ebarget moderaU, treats hi pa-
tients ia a correct snd honorable ;, and has
references of unquestionable veracity from men
of known rcepectnfeUity and high ataading in soci
ety. All partios consulting bins by letter oretacr- -
wwe, will receive loo boat and genucs. treatment.
and implicit soerecy.

To Females.
When a female is In trouble, or aOietod with

disease, ei weakness of the back and limba, pain
in the bead' dimness of sight, too of muscular
power, palpitation of tbe heart, irritability, e,

extreme urinary difficulties, derange-
ment of digeelivo functions, generrl debility, va-
ginitis, all discs ot the womh. hysteria, sterili
ty, and all otber dUeaaea peculiar to female; (be
shyuld go or write at one lo tbe celebrated female
doctor, w. a. uofenr. at bis Jieuir.I institute
and eoneult biro about ber trouble and dUeere.
Tbs Doctor Is effecting more cores than any otber
pbyaicien ia tbe Suit of California. Let no fabe
delicacy prevent you. but apply immediately and
aavo youraelf from painful suffering and prema-
ture death. Ail Married Lad e, whose delicate
health or other elmmstance prevent an increaae
ia tbair fauiltes, should writ or eail at Dr. W. K.
Doberty's Medieal Iottitote, and tbey will receive
every poaaible relief and help. Tbo Doetor'e off-

ice are so arranged tbat be can be consulted with-
out fear of observation.

To Correspondent.
Patient residing ia aoy part of the StaU, how-

ever distant, who may desire lbs opinion sad ad-
vice of Dr. Dobcrty ia tbeir respective case, and
who think pmper to submit a written statement of
such, ia preference to holding a personal interview,
are respectfully aaeured tbat their communication
will be bald most sacred and confidential.

If tbe case be fully and candidly described, per
sonal eommunicatioa will ba enneceeaary, aa in-

struction for diet, regimen, and tbe general treat
ment of the ease f including the remedies, will be
forwarded witbont delay, and in such a manner as
te convey no idee, nf tbe purport of tbe hitter or
puree Jo transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise, rase Permanent cure guaranteed or
ao pay. Adders, W. K. DO II ERTY, M. D..

San Francisco, California.

SpormatorrhorsA.
Da. Donsavv has Just published an important

pamplct embodying hi owo views and experience
in re If lion to Impotence or Virility, being a abort
treatise on 8perm a ton-ho- a or Seminal Weaknes
Nervous and Physical Debility consequent on tbia
affection, and other disease of tbe Sexual Organs.

Thi little work contain information of tbe ut
most value to all. whether married or aingle, and
will be sent FREE by mail on receipt of six cent
in postage stamp for return poataire.

Address, W. k. UUIlfcKTY. .M. 1).,
v3n38tf San Francisco, Cal.

ALBANY BOOK STORE

E. A. FREELAND,
BOOK-SELLE- R AND STATIONER

Albany - - - - Oregon
INFORMS THE PUBLICRESPECTFULLY from the old stand U

PARRISH'S BLOCK,
Where all are Invited, asaured tbat Qooda in bis

line are soag at tho lowest cash prices.

COSSTASTIV OB HASDS

STANDI RD 1XD HISCELLAXEOUS BOOKS.

Jaweaile. Toy Out nad Blank Books,

eotn irxn, ssn

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY!

Of every kind used in the State.'
say BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER, a- -

short notic. Deelolnly

PITT'S CHALLENGER TKRttSHER 1

Haines' Heirclorss !

MO"vvERSl
And All Kind o-f-

Agrricultnral Implements!
For Sal bj

. BLAIN, YOUNG A CO.,
vJn40tf. Albany, Oreron.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE I

f waaaasswasessa -

. l WILL GIVE FOR - h

EGGS, 18 CTS. PJEIt DOZ.,
. After this week, until farther notice.

FV.' It, . H. 0HTATE. '

frKIDAY. .JPNK 3. 1870- -

Tn eoustr Canvass. We have he

taostchcering new from the precincts where

bar eovnry. candidates hate already spoken,
and weVe SAtisBed that the result will lie
equally m flattering at the points which they
are yet tov4U. The writer had the good

fortune to ho.ith tlie canvassers at Harris
rw and rownsTillc, and was highly ftrnt

fled at the manner in which the several
peakera "acquitted themselves. At ITarris-burg-

Sir. Helm "ttpened the Imll" in a
taaaterly speech of something over an hour,
wherein he reviewed the political situation

. to the evident satisfaction of his friends and
the atter discomfitare of his political oppo-

nents.
Mr. Jones iVilinsred in a speech of 45 min-ote- s

in length; and administered a dignified
though .catting rebuke to those who are

slanderous falsehoods agninut his
political and personal character, and fully
demonstrated his claims" to the confidence
and votes ftf the Democracy Old Linn. The
thundering cheers whicli greeted hi manly
oenteoces and ahle argatnvnt we're fully ar

ireciated ;byiira delighted auditors, and nm

y satined the present that no one on
the ticket w"rtiM receive a more hearty sup-

port in the sterling Democratic precinct of
Ilorrisburgh than our worthy cand date (or
County Clerk.

Mr. Whitney "clone! the exercises" in a
clear, puMgont and forcililo argument in fa-

vor of Democracy and Right, and fully
his hearers of the wisdom of his selec-

tion as one of. oar standard bearers in the
present campaign.

The gallant Democracy of Il.irrisburg are
wide awake to the importance of the e e:tion
next Monday, and will give a .handsome
gain and a ponderous majority fir the whole
ticket. .1

At Brownsville a "feast of reason and
flaw-o- f "soul" - was truly enjoyed. "At 1

o'clock tjie hall was well filled, notwith-

standing the- - inclement weather, and Dr.
Crawford opened the meeting in a neat and
well timed speech ; and he was followed hy
Messrs. Ostrandcr and Elkins, each fully
satisfying the audience of their competency
n4 ability to fill the offices for which they

had, been nominated. Mr. lie! in next ad
dressed the people," and gave the fullest sat-

isfaction to the large and intelligent audi-

ence, who listened to his aide effort with the
closest attention and frequently demonstra-
te! their .appreciation in bursts of applause
Messrs. Whitney and Jones made telling
speeches "amid storms of cheers, and the

; meeting broke op amid the wildest enthusi-
asm.

We are assured that Brownsville will come
--down next Blonday with 30 majority for the
tlraigal Democratic .ticket.

3
A si Ei-orc-

a nt. On last Tues lay morning
''mine bost".if the Overland Hotel, in this
city, awoke from his nightly slumlers minus'
wie of his fair daughters ; and about the same

"time it was discovered that a young "knight
of the razor and strop" was also absent front

'the shop where he was wont to perform
"'barberoua' feats upon the facial surfaces
of bis bearded customers.. Upon patient in-

quiry we learned that it was the "old old
story," where

"
"Two "sou! with bat a mngla thought,

Twtrbeartr that beaA as one,
had Ijeen TorceI to flee to "Uretna Green"' (or

the consadnmation of their fondest deirea,Ic-caus- e

of the immutable and irrevicable refu-

sal of the maiden's parents to sanction theV
,antoa.H Having already 'procured, licenses
here, they were probably married in Salem,
and are dnuhtlcws long ere this enjoying the
fruition of their fondest hopes with "Love
aatoag the Roses."

N. B. We would here JiVe to add a lec-

ture on the folly of parental oppoidon to
each "little arrangements" a the marrt.-ij- e

of their children at just neh time and with
just whomsoever they please, but time, sjmce,
and the- importance f the election of the

'whole Democratic ticket forbid it.

A Ei&o-iio- . Lait Saturday the Ws!-lainet- te

Transportation Cuipany new
mtoacxen. CdOiope put in appearance at Al!a-- ,

ny wharf, Lm ie-- I with a party iftxvurginita
from Corrallis; wb were eordiailywelsom-e- d

and lWpiJat. entertained by our citi- -
. , . .r i i 1 imenu lur iMjacrm nur, wueti iiii-- v reiun.i

home, expreing themselves highly pleased
with ar jteople and our city. On the next
"day (Sabbath) the Calliope took a nu miter

,-
- of the citizens of Corvallis and Allany on on

excursion to Buena Vista and buck to their
homes, and all speak in tlie mot fiiitterlng
terms of the accommodation and- - attentions
which they receivel from Capr." Smith m.d
the other attaches of the bo.t during their
trip.'- - -

--.' If, i

A Rcxawat. fcnst Tuesday night, as the
eloping ijtHjole which we speak of elsewhere,
were enroul&tuT Salem in one of Slsrshall's
apankirig 'turn-outs,- " the horses became
frighted about four miles from this city and
ran awajY" tearing the top from the huggy
and throwing tho ardent couple out with
such violence as to bruise the face of the
lady in distressing manner. The unfor-

tunate cfttfple fixed thing up as well as po-
ssible anff-- pressed on to the goal of their
hopes, nothing daunted by their untoward
accident. Such energy, pluck and persever
ance under adverse circumstances deserve a
bappy and joyous termination.

A WK. A couple of gentlemen of this
city cf'pppbsite political proclivities have
made a fw'ege.r that - whichever party is suc-- -

cessfot next Monday the member of the de-

feated party shalf carry in the victors' torch
light procession any sort of transparency
which the winner of the wager may prepare
for bint. Ofcourse the Republican will lose
ancfwill be seen- marching in a Democratic
torch-ligh- t procession for the first time in
his life, i Fiz,him- - op a nice transparency,

--Oeorge---' - -

WatiVJPowe., Messrs. Beach fc Mon- -

teith have men atwork digging a mill race
for, the purpose of conveying the water from
the Calipoqj into their jnill and propelling
it by water power instead of steam as here

'WoreCthey expect to- have the water pow- -

e ea twlore the tall grain comes i !. ;. 4-
-

nf Family Mediolms. It Is sufficient evidence t
it virtues as a etsmUrd medicine, to know that
it is n iw uwd la all ru of lbs world and that
lie sale is constantly tuereaine. No curative

gent has bnd uoh w sle or given such
univenMl tifPtln. It I a purely vngflable
compound, and perfectly efe, even lu onklllful
bends.

Coanell Proeellsiga.
Moddav GvKStsa. Ms.v SO. IS70.

Meeting called by order of tho Mayor. Roll
called. I'roeatt Meyer Stnnnrd end Cooo-oilm-

Alexendor, (Iradwobl, Hill and Meyer.
Minute of the lael meeting were read and st- -

prored.
Counollroao Kiley entered and took bis seat.
Kims-Ik- I eummlttve n brick made verbal retort

which wa laid over until next meeting.
Ciimmittee u etrrete and allvy made verbal .re

port which waa a so laid over.
Fprcial City Attfrner. Mr. Cranor, delivered

hie oiinloa on the subject of eieterns, which, on
motion, waa laid over for further connid- - ration.

On motion Rilry. tiradwohl and Mover wa at- -
pointed a emmilte to attend the aala of M. W.
Mark, orxt BatunUy.

Tbo t'olluwing lillla were prvacuted and'allowud:
II. Hrenner. for dinner. 42,60 ! Heerelary of Al
bany Firr Co. No. 1, for cleaning eng no. IS. fit) j
City va. K li fer. Il.ll J. Long, fur receiving and
epreading dirt and gravel, IV.OOj City va. log-
ger. 20.40.

On motion, adjourned.
A. N. ARNOLD, Recorder.

SPECIAL iNOTICKS.

NOTICE.
OTICE IS HKIIEUY GIVEN THAT MYN wife, Mcrinda Hiiavcr, baviug left a.y led

ua board without any Jutt cauae or provocation,
all btrons are hereby warned not to credit her or
bcr two bvyt.Tboe. t. and bauuvl A. Craig, on
my account, a 1 will not be rcapuaaiule for any
di-L- t of tucireoutracling.

DAVID W. SHAVER.
Albany. June S. I.47U. v6n43wl.

Mua. Dc!wav ba joi received a number of
tiartram A Fanton Hewing Machine. It claim-
ed for Ibeao mac-bioe- a that I hey are aimple in a,

eaily undertoNl. make ma elaatie
etitrh, f tco their owa ood. ailjut tbeir awn
nrcliee. are ra.ily moved about on etr,( a con-
venience no other maobina pueteeae.) have extra
attachment for doin-- errihWtg and are alway
in running order. Tbey will ecam, bem, fell, eord.
qoiit, rurSe, embroider, braid, bind, turk or gath-
er; run without noWe; wtU not aoil the ufwrator'
clotbc-c- ; and am offered at lowr price than aoy
other table machine in ne. I'ro-- e of No. I ma
rbine. btark walnut table with drawer, oilod or
waxed.

On ! anl Land the Vreat Ketc- -

As a remedy for tbe a wbkb beaeu
tbo eoyager on ble wjy to sod from California,'
and f r the dieordcr wbirh aaail tbe aaarrlimat-e- d

mifrnl in tbe nnbealiby ilietrtcK of tbe
HO ,TKTTK1! hfiTuMACIl HirTKItS will

be found equally tDiraciou. Oo no part of the
continent Ut tbe l,ue of ibi puru vriblelixir, as a eciae for rpidemie diwraw. been o
clearly dcm..titraud. a in tbe nrw M'4 and
Trirtlvriee Uinjc rontisooue to tbe I'edGo (iroan.
A a mian of prvrenlinj; llae dulrerstna sad
dangcroue attack, of feevr, and tbed) ectiWruj and

piaa in the air, or by Ibe tue of oalrr eontaiu-in- s

a mineral or vegetable taint Inimical to health
it ie fiufnt'.f oKrior to any oilier tonic and
alterative in tbe world. It act as a preventive
agent byatftn;;tbeoine;andebilerlin( tbe who!,
pby.ieal orjamiktb'B. and .rMletiti; a regular
bal.it of UoUy. Ail that tbe biim.ii eytcm

lu enable it to re.ut tbe delvtero.ue rffcrt
of malaria, i inrreawl vigor and eilal activlijr,
and tbe ate ibe incvitalda reuila of a euur.e l
Ih 4 celebrated tooic and corrective. It prvmote

taeilitatos dieliun, eontrota Ibe liver,
reaUue tbe bowel, brarea Ibe nerrea. aapcrin-dur- v

ieud and ebolmiM rleep. inriguraU
without rsciliog tho ulre. and iuiparta buoyancy
to the aoimal ()iriU. Tbe boty and mind loud
and ebeered by it. genial nprraiiua, art ia a torn
ililiam to rrnrl all txitriur im.imtHcr miirk ImJ to

Ahw. f lux, dyenlery. bilioua rvmit
Unu. cbilu ami fcrvr.roeumatim. c.,arealruwt
alwaya eaured by atmoapberie poison acting upon
aa nurortified ayrtem. Brare up tbe vrgaoUm,
and cboer the eoiriU. wilb tbia in rdi-

eted .lunula, t, and lb-- neltbr tbe malaria,
generated by tlie Bllb of crowded eUic. n r the
rabalation of new ail.. ttr the vapid watr ol a
prinxle. rogioa.wut be likely to prudneo senoua

rooaequence. 4w4

SLANDER REFUTED !

TRUTH VINDICATED!
How Jou; any oil.er man" . ted la ISM

ia a qar.iiou of eery little moment to mSt people.
Whether Irrine or Itiebart eon (both of whom are
(aid tn bare filled tho (& ia tbe pl.t)
.ball excrei.e tbe function of 8hi riff fur tbe en
uing two year, eonrerna a Imt iH'le; but tho

que! ion In wbicb trerybody has an abiding per-aon- a!

intense!, ia wl.ero (ball we buy our goods ?
wbwe can we ret tbe grvateat return for our
money ? wh- - bronght pr'u-r- a down to tbo lwel
living rat a ? and who them there? Aak
tbre qurHioos of auy one who h;K taken the
rouble to Iwvcstiate. snd vou art mar-ill- rerta;n

tosretthii rcplys "Ar WHEELER'S 8T0P.K
in JtrW9rttle. Wbvelcr ia tho SBan who ia enti-
tled to your encnuraeraont und (upport."

You who are wie will d well to beed tbia re.
ply and maintain and sapport the man who broke
tb- - eombinaticn.

All kinds of county produce Uikea in exchange
for good.

New goorU received every week.
C-w- paid for Wool, Hoe n and Lard.
Flow. Reapen, Mowers, T'.ire.lient, and other

Agricultural Implements for sale, Co and scs
tbem. nSftyl.

Time tests the Merits of all Things.
THIRTY YEARS I--

Perry Davis' Pact Killer,
Has been tested in every variety ofclimate. and

by almoat every nation known to Americana. It
it tho almost constant companion and inestimable
trit-n- of tbo missionary and the traveler, on sea
and lund, and no one should travel on our Lakss
or Rivess wivaocr ir.

It ia a speedy and safe remedy for burns, scalds,
cats, bruises, wound and rnrious otber injuries,
as well as for dysentery, diarrhoea, and bowel
complaints generally, aud is admirably suited tor
every raco ot men on tbe lace or tbe globe.

-- Be sure yon call for and get the genuiuo Pain
Killer, aa many worthless nostrums are attempted
to be sold on tbe groat reputation of this valuable
medtoine.

Sgr Directions accompany escb bottle.

Priae 25cts, 50cts, and 81.00 per Bottle.
Sold by u Medicine Sealers.

CHAIRS AND TURNING!
ALL SIZES OF

RAW-HID- E BOTTOMED CHAIRS I

of tbe best quality, ean be bad at

METZLER'S SHOP!
Also, all ktDds of TURNINO dona to ordor.

Timber for Hubs on band and fixed for turning
paling.

XTMetzler's Cbsirs are kept on band by E. 0.
Moon k Qn.', narrisbnrg. - , .

f255c33yl. ' 3. 11- - METZLER. '

NOTICE.
Rarosnsa's Orrics, 1

Civr or Albasv, May 17, 1870. J
All persons owning dngt within lbs city limits

re hereby nntlfled to mi forward sad pay the
tas on the same forthwith, or I shall proceed to
eollcet tbe same accordinv to law,

A. N. ARNOLD, City Recorder.

WANTED :

100,000 LBS. WOOL!
ra watce en will sav vss

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE, IN CASH I

v5n40tf." P. C. HARPER CO.

THE NEW ENGLAND

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY I

or BOSTON.

IKCOni'ORATEO 1S3.

The Oldrit Portly Satnal life IiiBruer
Company ia the laitcd Statrt.

ASSETS, $9,000,000.

Tbe Only MASSACHUSETTS C0MKAST. and
ibe only Company governed by Ibe M ASS ACII

LAW on tbo I'a-el-

Coast.

Practical Examples of the Benefits of this
Law.

A. C. K. Miller, of Portland. Oregon, intured
nudVr Poliey No. I3.ajt. forSJ.000, i1mI et.r eii
Month, after Ibe prem um waa doe and unpaid.
Tbe IS.Ooo mt promptly paid tbe widow, lea tbe
unpaid premium.

J. W. Jnnea, of Colons. California, intsred an
drr Poliey No. &3.014. for 10,000, died over four
mnejh afler tbo premium was duo and unpaid.
The $IMU0 w promptly paid lbs widow, lets
tbe unpaid premium.

J. B. ISaldejia. nf CoIomu California, lo.urod
ondrr Potiry No. 33.2jt. for 1 ,0O. died over three
month after Ibe premium waa duo and unpaid.
Tbe St. 000 was promptly paid, teat Ibe unpaid
premium.

I. it not an ol.je.-- t fur you to Inters la a Com-

pany where yar policy ia protected by aocb a
wie and equitable law

Tbi. Company i n't reatriete-- 1 In Investing lt
fund, in Maecbuelie. Tbe fund, are Inre.ted
in Ibe beat eemrilae, wtere Iba larreit intercat la
obtainable. Tbo il ba beva able l return a.
dlvbirode tl Ibe poliry-bolder- ia eaab doriog
Ibe lt four year., -- DteSSend paya
ble aaouatly .ia caib.

EVERSON St MIDDLEMISS,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Paci6o n ranch Office. Northeast comer California
and Saaeomo atrent. oj.po.iU Hank of California.

STERLING M. HOLDREDQE,
Agent lor Oregon and n astiingtoa Territory.

JAUE-- t ELK INS.
all? Agent at Albany, Oregon.

fjJU ALE AND BEER, fjjfj
AT

CITY BREWERY!
CITHER OF FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

ALDAXY, OREGO.V.
J. Z. CROUSE, PROPRIETOR.

he rriorniETons be leave to in- -T form tbo public that they

KEEP COSSTAKTLY ON EAST)

caoica AKvicta or

ALE --A.3ST3D BEER1
Wbicb tbey am prepared ta furnish

AT WIIOLEr9.tLE OR RETAIL I

Delivered Free
to any part of tho City or 8tate. All orders

promptly attended to, and

Perfect Satls&etiea Oaarasteed.
. MarllrJpJOtf.

J. C. MENCENHAIL,

NOTARY PTJBL,IO,
ALBAXT, OREGON.

Legs' Instruments of all kinds mads snd attested:
Conveyanc e and Collections, promptly

attokdod to.
: vn4ttf '

WILLIAM DAYIDSOIV,
.Office No. 64 Freat Street,

Adjoining the Telegraph Office, Portland, Oregon.

SPECIAL COLLECTOR OP CLAIMS.
Accounts, Notes, Bonds, Drafts, and Mercantile

Claims of every description throughout Oregon
and tlie Territories, WILL' BE MADE A SPE-
CIALTY AND PROMPTLY COLLECTED, ss
well ss with a duo regard for economy In all bud-ne- st

matters intrusted to bis csrs and ths proceeds
paid over punctually.

Real Entate Dealer. .
vinstf

riLES!
Wby do multitudes suffer yesr after year with

tbir distressing disease, . which they know mast
ultimately take tbem to tho grave I Tbo reason
simply ts that tbey hsvo never been able to pro.
cure a reliable remedy. Temporary rtlief only
aggratatn tht d'ltcat.

Ths disoovery of a perfectly reliable and speedy
cure bas reeently been made, and tho medicine
may now be had of A. CAR0TIIERS A CO., of
this city, who are solo proprietors. Ths Pile Pills
bare been ased by many in this county, and in
no esse havo tbey failed to effect a permanent
euro. Sent post paid to any a'ddress on rtcelpt of
iO. per box. ; nettf

JOB WORK N tarty and cheaply done at
hit OSes v ".,..., i

R. CHEADLE & CO.

GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER

oiaccv

FROM SAN FItANCISCO.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS!
Tbst I will att-a- d to a

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS !

IX HAN FKAXC'lttCO!

IN ALL. KINDS OF PRODUCE

vasr MAT

COXSIGXCD TO ME FOR SALE I

Wheat Take, for Goods or.Book IreooBU!

AV

60 Cents per BoibeL OaU 30 Ota. per Bushel
L CIlfcAKLE. or Albany, will alUod to all

erdere on buaioees in lbs produce trade
that may Ae eeat from Albany to me.

ovOvsabm K. CJIEADLE.

NOT COUNTY CLERK !

art

CLERK OF THE DRUG STORE!

wive

It. O, Xlill Sc
Wilt tabe pUasure In wailing on tbo needy with

Srwga, HeeUciaea, Palate, Oils, DyestmlTs,
Glass, araiahea, Patty, Perfamrry,

Taacy Seaea, Cetaba, Braehes, 4Vc.

rbrie'iaia' rreaeriplions carefally Com'
pounded.

jSe-Ioo- ra open all times of aisbt.
jbtr OrJ.rs from tbe iuterier promptly stteaded

lo. vsniu

CLEAR THE DIRT!
HOW?

BY CIX0 STANDARD SOAP COMPANY'S

WASHING POWDERS !

! OWIXU TO TIIE(AITIOX of this article, persons
.buuld be very cautious and porcuaae none but
that branded "Standard Soap Company, of San
r"reneie," on package and boxes. Tbe imitations
are palmed off by dealers beean of a featar
profit to Ihemselres. Tbe great demand for thle
powder is a sure guarantee of its good qualities
(or washing purposes. It saros time and labor,
and doea not injure tbe finest fabric. Sold by all
Uroeer. Try biaodard Soap Co. 'a Detersive Soap.

Mariiooaotr.

Tbs eobj. lined eorrespondencs suOciently ex
plains iUeif :

PoavLssn. Oregon, Nor. 15, IS69.
Mcsaas. Evsnson A Uaiskb, Uea'l Ageots New

England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
llostna t
Ctnlltmtn: On my own behalf and la tbe name

of my orphan cbiidrcn. I leg to tbauk you, and
through you ibe New England Mutaal Life Insur-
ance Company of 15oton. for iU munitlrenee in
paying me my terminated policy on ibo life of my
Lnsliand. On the 21st January, 18SV, misfortune
compelled mo to forego tbo payment of tbo last
premium which In any other com-pin- y

would havo lost me my policy but I am
now overjoyed with the receipt of tbo amount of
Ibe policy (less tbe amount ol tho unpaid premium
only), thanks to ths equity of the Massachusetts
Lapse Laws, that moat bles many widows and
their children. I recntntnt'nd the New England
Mutual to all who would provide agaiust possible
misfortune. I sincerely tbank you again, ge itle-me- n,

fur tbe payment, and al.o for your generous
And gentlemanly assistance in the matter.

Respectfully, USTSEY MILLER.

PoavLAsn. Oregon, Nov. 15, 1889.
Msssas. Evens s k Haiirs. General Agents of

tbo New Engtsnd Mutual Life Insursnes Com-

pany, of Do.ton :
(JtHiltmrn : Having taken a lively tuterSst in

tbs affairs of the large and destitute family, left
by an old re.ideot of this eity, who died Aug. 2d,
I860, and who was insured in tbo New England
Mutual Life Innutanro Company, we UkepteaMire
in making tbo following statement for tbe informa-
tion of tho public :

A. E. C. Miller was Insured by nrdinaay Life
Policy No. 1.1,044, bearing dato January 21, 1803.
He paid annual payment to Janunry 21, 18(18,
inclusive. Since then nothing bas been paid. He
died Ang. 2, 1800, over eighteen months after last
payment of premium, yet your company, working
under tbo oquitahlo Lapse Laws of Msssaohatetta,
pays ths widow and orphans tbs whole policy, de-
ducting only tho premium due t while iu all other
eompanics doing business bere, about which we
know anything, the policy would long siooe have
been forfuitcd.

By tbe New England Mutnsl, tbe widow bas
been paid $4,660 40. This wo consider munifi-
cent, more especially when we take into considera-
tion that tbo family would not bava received a
oent from any other company doing businaea on
this coast. Tbis in our estimation is enough to
rceommend tbis company above all other. Tbi
ia Equity, tbis is Mutuality. We, therefore, com-
mend this eompany to thepublio, as the only com-
pany that bas no forfeitures.

W herewith inolos you the acknowledgments
of tbo widow. Respectfully yours, etc..

CINCINNATI BILLS,
JACOB MAYER,

M QE0RGE II. FLANDERS,
M. SELLER.

Orrics Nsw EstiLisn Mure At. Lira Iss.Co. ")

No. 12 CAarsa's Bimloixo, V

, PoRTLAsn, 0re?on, Nov. 1ft, 1869. )
To Messrs. C. Bills, J. Myer, Geo. II. Flsndors

and M Sellers .
Qantltmtn : Your favor of yesterday, Inclosing

"aosnowiedgments or sirs. Miner, ts at nana. .

Please accept our thanks for the voluutary jus
tlee yon have done the compaay we represent.

Yours Very Truly,
nlStf EVERSON HAINES.

A. WHEELER,
. NOTARY PUBLIC,

Brown swiUe, Oregon.
T EGAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS

A made and attottea. loiiections and coa
rev atnB attested to. . . noMTfrJlSyl.


